Short-term fluctuations in cellular immunity of tree swallows feeding nestlings.
We examined cellular immunity of adult tree swallows feeding nestlings under variable weather conditions. Birds received an injection of phytohaemagglutinin (PHA), which causes a local swelling, reflecting the strength of T-cell-mediated immunocompetence. There was a negative relationship between the immune response and the number of nestlings in the brood (range 3-6 young) which suggests that parental effort suppresses the immune function. However, there was also a strong effect of ambient temperature and food abundance (aerial insects) on immune response. Parents that received the PHA injection during cold weather and at low food abundance showed a suppressed immune response compared to birds treated during more favourable conditions. They also lost more body mass during the 24 h inoculation period, and their offspring showed reduced growth. When controlling for ambient temperature and food abundance in a multivariate analysis, there was no longer any significant effect of brood size on the parents' immune response. Three of 39 pairs deserted their broods after PHA injection. All three desertions took place when the mean ambient temperature fell below 13°C. The PHA response is known to have both heritable and environmental components; our study emphasizes its condition-dependency. Previous studies of other passerine birds have shown that high levels of parental effort may have an immunosuppressive effect. Our study indicates that weather conditions may override the effects of natural variation in parental effort, and that the PHA response is particularly influenced by short-term fluctuations in energy balance.